
Co pletely Superior
Y ou will neve r return to leather better for men, as for women and
soles, once you have tried Neo-lin. children, because fliey 'confer a
Nèo-ltn Soles are completely new footý-trimness in wet weather
superlor in every way. They making- clumsy rubbers unnec-
add comfort and smart style to essary.
your shoes. They cut shoe-costs If Ne5lin -made no saving overby giving longer wear. leather, you would want it for

eo-lin's greater wear---:ý-Ne5lin's the-se advantages. Add ïo them
saving j shoe-costs--is an estab- its undoubted econotnyý, and Nei)-
li shed fact, established -by men, lin becomes ý the 1Qgical-the
women and children in a dozen essential-sole for You.
walks of life. Many, many unso-. Shoemerchants have man' styleslicited letters come tol us' from y

aix(l prices. of shoes with Neo ingra-teful wearers of Neo-ýlin. Many les. In tbçir w,'nd s are Neo-so j 1 owhave stated that their NeMin
lin price tickets. ldentifystoresSoles have worn two and tl;ree

times better than their leather that sell N.Le;51in-soied shoes by
them.soles. Some have written of a six

times greater wear. And most Neôlin has been a great su ccess. Bécause
enthusiastic are' the letters , of of distm*ct supertorines it is replacing

leather for shoe-soli;s. Neôlin'à appearmothers whose shoe bills for kid- ance can be iMitated. But Neôlin's ýual-
dies have been cut in half. nies arc the' result of methodi and mater-

ials known only to -US.Ne5lin has surplus advantaees.
NeUlin Soles are bette an Now there are other soles that look like

Neblin. eut there is only &ne Ne6lin-leather soles not alone becapse and every pair is branded w ith the trade-
they wear more dependâly. mark beldw.
They. are better ýbècàuse more To be sure of the genuine Neôlin-
resilientmoré springyMOre fOOt- mark that mark; stamp it on your mem-
easy. Better because they are ory. Ask for NcWin with the accenton

the *'o".-Ilenlin--the'.trade m bol for'watertight as a leaf * Better bel- $Y
a quality'produ'ct ofcause they are tread-sure a-nd

safe for ung and elderly on The Goodyear Tire & Rubber£o.,
sidewalks, marble i nd of Cata*da, 14mited

M


